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HOLD-U- P, EARLY

IN EVENING, IS

0 OF

ROBBER ENTER CAN AND MAKII

Hit OIT AWAV IN ONLY

nw iicondi

"

IWO PASSEJCCEES ARE Df CAS '

AT THE TIME OF THE ROBBERY

Number Involvtd Not Dflnltly
Known Jack Payn Claim

Ht Bw Mn Running

Frem Cnmah.

I

Until ahr midnight this morning,
no dtflnltt tre of Iho robbor or rob-

ber who hi'd up tho Portland Rail-

way! Light 4 Rowtr car orow at Can

mah had boon found. Sharlff Wilton

rtportad that work will bt ronowtd
with vigor thla morning.

A masked bandit held up Conduct-
or I. W. Kreyer and T. II. Cuppl

nd Motumian MrMuran 7; 16 o'clock
Tuesday night at Canemah and es-

caped with 4t lalirn from trie pockets
of tho carmen. Hhrrlff Wilson and
Chief of Police Hhaw, who It working

ltd tho county officials, wore unable
up to lata hour to find trace of tho
man or an; partner ha may have had

lth him.

Tho robbery la considered unusually
daring. Tho lone masked bandit mada
several references to hla partner out
aids hut tho nfflrlala aro Inclined to
doubt tbo theory that ho had partner
outside of tho car and believe that hla

referenrea to anothrr man woa a bluff.

Tho train crew waa eating supper In

the rear rar of tho train when a man
walked In. lilt faco waa covered by

lavender handkerchief and In hla
hand waa Run. tho niembera of tho
rrew aay, of laria caliber. "Throw up
your handa," commanded the masked
man and the three carmen obeyed, tt
required but a few eeconda to go
through the pocket of the two con-

ductor! and leave with the money
mostly In ellvcr.

There were two passengers In the
car entered hy the robber. Mlta Orena
May and Mlna Nalmo llowrra of

ind were In the lead-

ing car. Including Deputy County Clerk
F.mma Qulnn and Mrs. C. C. Spencer.
Mra. Hpenrer walked pant tlm rear car
at tho time the robber wat at work.

Sheriff Wilton and Chief Shaw were
on tho rne within ten minutes but
were unable to find a tnire of the man

Word waa sent to fort lurid and de-

tectives of tho I'ortlnnd Railway.
I.IkIiI Power compnny were mulled
to tho city. They with
Sheriff WIIniiii, Iho night police and
Constable Frost. All the hotel and
rooming holmes In tho city were vla-- j

Ited by Constable Front and Officer
Cooke and Sheriff Wilson tent word
not only to towns In all purta of the
county but further down tho volley
and to I'ortlnnd aa well.

It la puhhIIiIh thu robber who entered
the nir Imd a partner outside, ns Jack
Piiyno snw two men running north
from Caneumh station n few minutes
lifter the robbery. Ouo t up a

Htnnll emliunkuieut to tho Southern
truck and thu other entered Oro

gon City.

'rerHotmlly I am mire Hint theso
were tho men." said I'aynn. "They up

poured exlotnd and wero In a hurry.
As they ran past me they wero talking
but not loud enough for mo to hear."
I'ay tie rtescrlbcH tho two men lie saw
lis well dressed, whllo tho fellow who
entered tho car wore n pair of over-

hauls and no coat, Tho theory has
been advanced that after the robbery,
the ovnrhnulH were thrown Into tho
river.

Tho Canoinnh station, located on the
bunk of tho Willamette river about n

mile abovo Oregon City, Is tho end of

the' Oregon City carllno and Is conoid-- !

ered nn Ideal piano for n rolibory. It
la some distance to tho nearest house,
whllo several roads lending from the
place afford ample monns of escape.!

PLOT TO PILLAGE

NEW YORK FOILED

SAY THE POLICE

IAU0HTI". Of THK RICH WAI

PART OP KXTtNSIVf
CHIMI, TMIY AV

RIICN OF JLHAHCHY LIKE THE

FRDiCH REVOLUTION INTENDED

AHemptod Dettructlon of Cathodral It

rirat Mova Croat tquad of

Police Take Bomb--

Thrower In Action

NKW VOItK. Man h 1. Alletnpti to

aaoaaslnata John I. Itocknfeller, John
II. Hockefeller Jr., Andrew Carnegie

and other wealthy men and the Inaug-

uration of terrorlilng rioting In N

York clly were frustrated today, ac

cording to the police department, with

the arresta of two men who were
charged wllb an attempt to blow up SI.

'ntrlek'a Cathedral with a bomb.

The police declare that they have

known of tho plant for months. They

aay the wealthy men were to be killed
with boruht and a reign of terror atart
ed that waa dealgned to equal events
of the F'renrh revolution.

Destruction with riploslvea of the
biggest banka In New York waa to be
gin simultaneously with the appear-
ance of gangs of men armed with
rifles and revolvers In various parts of
(he rlty to kill and pillage, according
to the police announcement.

The wrecking of the cathedral was
to be the algnal for the opening of the
elahoruto campaign of murder and
looting. The next more according t i

the police, waa to place bombs In the
homes of Andrew Carnegie, the Rocke-
feller and Cornelius Vanderbllt. So
far had the plot progreased toward
thla end that manufacture of the
bombs, the police aay, bad already
been started.
. With these and other capital' 4e dis
poned of, the anarchists planned, ac
cording to the police, to Invado the fi

nancial district and lay their botube
In the city's biggest banka. General
looting waa to follow.

For months a central office do--

rtectlve had worked In the Inner cir-

cle of the anarchists, according to the
police story. This detective, Frank
Hnldo assisted In the manufacture of
the bombs with which the attempt was
made today to blow up the cathedral.
The detective accompanied the bomb-throwe- r

to the edifice and sal with
Mm whllo he lighted the bomb and
hurled at the altar.

Immediately tho cathedral, In which
SOU persona sat at worship, became
ullvo with detectives, whose presence
had been unnsupected by tho bomb- -

carrier, Huldo, sitting beside him,.
nlneod him under arrest; detectives
sitting In tho pew behind, dashed Into

thu nsllu and stamped out tho splitting
fuse. The congregation hardly real
Ued what had happened when It was
all over, and there was no panic,

CHANGE OF VH IN

E

Tho ilt of Detective U L. Levings
against Clackamas county for 12000
alleged to be due for InveHttgatlun lust
summer Into tho Illll murder case will

be tried In Washington county. An

order for change of venue, algned by

Circuit Judge Campbell, was filed In

the clerk's office Tuesday.

Tho motion allege that It would be
Impossible for Loving to secure a fair
trail In thla county as ovcry Juryman
would, being a resldont of Clackamas
county, be a defendant. Attorneys ror
tho plaintiff claim that the action was
tukon not In an effort to delay octlon
on tho enno.

What Ails Organized Labor

In the Grays Harbor WaMiiiiKtonian Franklin II. Hassctt of

the Hoquiam Carpenter's Union asks "VVlint ails the state federa-

tion of labor?"

This protest is republished in the Walla Walla Monitor, of-

ficial organ of the Trades and Labor council.

He says the state federation does not command public respect

as it should, and intimates that there has been too much playing to

the Rallarics.

"He deplores fantastic talk about a four-ho- day until an

eight-hou- r day has been made a reality.

He thinks hurling bravado at the governor arid fancying legis-

latures are at the beck and call of any man wearing an union label,

puts organized labor on the down grade.

He says public opinion favorable to labor unions is fast waning

in Washington, and that is 75 per cent of th assets of organized

labor.

He attributes this deplorable condition of labor unions to sen-

timental leadership trying to hatch a nest of promiscuous infertile

eggs from the socialistic supply house.

He says the end of this attempt will be some empty shells and

sulphuric smells and that is what ails the state federation of labor.

Work of the Legislative Session Is Reviewed

Record Is Called One Of Truest Economy

HAI.KM, Ore. Feb, Jl.-- The legists
lure appropriated and left standing In
Hilllage and taiea and continuing ap-

propriation! 11.477.031 for tho noil
two years at against I7.73b.931 In 1913.

a net reduction of II 2MI.SV0. With
Iswe repealed and consolidations ef-

fected tho total atat reductions will
total two tnllllona.

No new taiea were Imposed, feet
and llcentet wero reduced. No now
boards or commissions were created,
taiea were lowered, limited and made
easier payable, no freak or radical la
Ixir laws were enacted, no referen
dum orderod to te taken, conditions
for Industries were made easier and
new Industrie were promoted, la the
record mad.

Thi legislature enacted no law
penalising corporations, attacking In-

vestments, or placing obstacle In the
wsy of capital coming to Oregon.

Following remedial, beneficial and
constructive lawa In the Interest of
lelrenehmuiit and economy and to pro- -

GIRLS TAKE HONORS

IN 2

WILSONVILLE AND STAPF0RO

SCHOOLS SCENE OP FIRST

MATCHES

The aiiccess of th teilliig bee
schedules conducted under the direc-
tion of Superintendent Calavsn and
Supervisors Vedder and McCormack Is
evident from the large crowd that
have turned out at the first two bees
held, at Wilsonvllle and at Stafford.

Mis Eleanor Bay, or Correl Creek
achool and Mlsa I.ucy Young of Pleas- -

ant Illll district were the winners In
the. "Wilsonvllle bee In the first and
second divisions respectively Mouday.
Wilsonvllle, Union, Hood View, Tar
rot Mountain. Heaaant Illll and Correl
Creek were represented with team.

On hundred and seventy-nin- pages
In the spelling book were covered at
Stafford before Mis Ilertha Moser
could b announced tu winner of th
upper division Tuesday. The fourth
and fifth grade, which composed the
first division, covered 100 page In the
spelling book, and Miss Sarah Nuhs-bau-

waa the winner. Itoth are of
the Stafford achool. Stafford, Moun-

tain Kond, Kruse. Advance, Hatella
and Willamette participated.

AUTO VICTIM FORMER

El T

IIONOLVLir. T. II, Fob. 25. Mr.
M. F. Rule and Mr. Miles Dell, or

Portland, Ore, were killed today when
the machine In which they were en
route to the KUauea volcano pitched
from a mountain road and crushed In-

to tho canyon below. The native
chauffeur, was also killed In the full

Mrs. Kulo was a passenger on the
special excursion of tho new Hill lin-

er, Groat Northern.
The trip to tho volcano was not a

part of tho Itinerary of tho liner's
PiiHHcnKrs. When the Great North-
ern cuiiio to llilo they hired a native
chauffeur for the excursion.

Mrs. Miles Hell, one of the victims
of tho automobile accident at Hllo, T.
H was for many yours a resldont of
Canemnh and Is well known In this
part of tho county. Sho was tho wife
of Captain Miles Dull, an early steam-

boat man on the upper Willamette,
who died flvo years ago. Captain and
Mrs. Hell moved to Portland about 30

years ago.

JOE II, IS

Joe Hrovnt, aged 11 years, never did
llko Oregon City. The venturesome
life In the broad bright world appealed
much more than a dry existence at
home, particularly when a steady at
tendance at school Is a part of home
life.

These were the sentiments of the
youth when he was landed In the city
jail Monday afternoon following his
second attempt to see the world In the
last four months.
. Young Hrovat ran away from home
last Saturday and was picked tip in
Tortland late that night by the Port
land police. Cheif Shaw went to
Portland Monday and returned with
the child.

Mrs. Samuel Hrovat, the mother or
the would-b- globe-trotte- r, aay she
ha no influence with her son. He
will probably be turned over to the
Juvenile officials and tent to the state
reform school.

SALEM. Ore, Feb. 26. State High-

way Engineer Bowlby has Issued a call
for bid for the construction of the
lection of the Columbia highway
which Include Mitchell Point, seven
miles west of Hood River, to be opened
March 1.

dure revenue were passod:
1, Iaw to repeal routlnuetng appr

prtatloua cut off many flH rhargea.
2. Limiting tal levies of all fating

bodies In the elate.
J. I(du railroad couirnlwlon ap

proprlatluiia from floS.QOO to ftjvoo
and cut off 17 elrls.

4. Joint memorial to collect
lair and return of 0. A C. land

grant to stale.
i. Beml annual Ui law making

taxea payabl April t and Nvtuber
t without penallle.

I. Abollal.lng uatles tlat rentut
will save atat and counties M).ooo.

7. Permitting Insane patient to be
pariitt-- redurea flied chtrw of state
asylum.

I. Ulennlal appropriation HO.OJu

for bubonic plague repealed.
I. Counties given tbar of gam

taw flnet.
10. Abolishing license fees for fish

ing In I'aclflc ocean or b

HEAD Or RAILROAD

BffS: URCES PROSPERITY

HROVAT,

FORTHEEfLOYER

CLAMOR IS DECLARED THE

CAUSE OP HARD TIMES IN '

UNITED STATES

NL SPROULE SAYS "BOOSTING"

ALONE HAS NO VALUE AT ALL

Period of Unemployment and Olttr

He Adda, Will Continue Until

Epigram Ar Displaced

By Work.

CJUCACO. Feu. JS, The country 1

In the midst of a period of unemploy-

ment and distress, the like of which

the nation never saw before, William
Sproule, president of the Pacific sys-

tem of the Southern Pacific company,
declared here tonight In an address at
the annual dinner of the traffic club.

He attributed this condition to what
he said was a long continued clamor
against all sorts of public businesses,
and predicted Its end only when re-

turning prosperity for employars
should spell prosperity for the

Beginning by outlining difficulties
faced by tho transportation business,
which he said, had "lost its momen-
tum," he broadened to the state of

business generally, and took vigorous
exception to any suggestion that bus-

iness conditions would be better If bus-

iness men believed they would be bet-

ter.
"The booster lifts nothing higher

than the level of his own teeth," de-

clared tho railway executive. "The
trumpeter of prosperity beguiles only

s own cars. Prosperity la real, or
It does not exist. We do not have
to look for it; It comes to us. It grows
within our sight like a plant coming
In flower. It comes to us when the
employer resumes employment, and
It will not come to us until the people
generally, whether their capacity be
lurge or small, whether they work
with their muscles or their minds (and
all work requires mind) discovers
that their condition Improves only as
their employer is prosperous.

"It Is the habit of the time to Bpeak

of unemployment as If It related only
to those who work for a specific hour-

ly or dally, weekly or monthly wage.
It I thought of chiefly as relating to
those engaged In minor places or In

humbler duties of life.
' "The facts run quite to the con
trary. It is the employer who Is first
out of employment. As a natural se
quence, he Is followed by the e

ployes."

MYSTERIOUS ATTACK

IS MADE

PORTLAND, Ore, Mar. 2. Strug-
gling In the clutch of a strange assail
ant near her home this morning, Miss
Louise Schoepper rolled part way

down the long flight of steps tbr- - lead
Into Tualatin boulevard at Woods
street, sustaining painful Injuries. Ap
parently rrlghtened by her screams,
the man did not pursue his attack and
fled.

Miss Schoepper, who Is employed as
auditor at Roberts Brothers' depart-
ment store, had Just left her home at
835 Tenth street about 8:15 o'clock
and was descending the steps to the
carllne. when the man stepped out
from the brush on the hillside and
said: "What's your hurry?" As he
spoke, the man exed her by tbe
throat.

Miss Schoepper screamed and strug
gled free, falling several steps down
the steep Incline.

II. Requiring lrdo and depart
ments to pay lor printing out of their
own funds.

11. Imh to collw-- t revenue from
trading alamp devices.

13. Reduce coot of elections by
abolishing one Judge oo ea h of 2000
election board.

14. renuaneot registration law
I mnI InrfjiV AftKlntf Anil

cities large tun.
It. Kiemptlng stale Inatltutiwut

from eight hour law.
It. 1200,000 of highway fund to fur-

nish state road over Biokyoua.

7. Abolishing state Immigration
board end accountancy system.

It. Establishing flag Industry for
employment of Idle convict labor.

It. Consolidation of atat engineer
and atat highway engineer.

10. Requiring bank to pay two per
cent on deposit of county funds.

21. Illll for farmer atat bank on
plan.

100 TEACHERS MOT

AT LOCAL INSTITUTE

U GRIFFIN TALKS ON INDUS

TRIAL WORK AT OAK

OROVE

Over one hundred teacher
tho teacher' local Institute at Oak

Grove Saturday. Every part of the
county was represented.

F. U Griffin, of the Oregon Agricu-
lture college, explained tbe merit of
Industrial work la one of the principal
talk of th afternoon. He aaid that
industrial work la necessary to main-

tain proper balance In the schools.
Mr. M. U Fulkersoo. of Salem, talked
on "Hob" or 'The Story of a Real
Roy." Bob I a real Individual and
Mrs. Fulkersoo- - talk dealt with bis
experience with htm and letter that
he had written to her.

Dean Putler, formerly principal ot
the Oak Grove school bat now an at- -

terney la Oregon Oij, UUi oa "Or
iental Schoola." J. E. Calavan acted
a chairman of the meeting and Su-

pervisor Vedder and McCormack
were present

PACINI JURY UNABLE

TO AGREE, DISMISSED

JUDGE DAVIS SAYS ONE JUROR IS

GUILTY OF VIOLATING

OATH

PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. 27. "Some
one on this jury has violated his oath.
It is an outrage on the taxpayers of

Multnomah county that a Jury should
hold out In a simple case like ihU."

Circuit Judge Davis thus censured a
jury which had been unable to r?rec
after 21 hours In the trial of Doiniulco
Pacini, charged with murder In ihe
second degree for killing Mrs. Olhr.bla
Palermlni near Gray's Crossing on No-

vember 7, Pncnil had admitted t.ie
killing and through an interpreter had
told the jury how he shot Mrs. Paler-min- i

in the back and then slashed her
w ith a razor.

Judge Davis discharged tho Jury.
William Walker, the foreman, said
they stood 11 to 1 for conviction. The
lone man who stood out ngalnst tho
rest wanted to convict Pacini of man-

slaughter.
Evidence In Pacini's trial was nil in

Thursday and at 2 20 p. m. the Jury re-

tired. They wero Instructed to call
the Judge when they reached a ver-
dict. At 11 o'clock this morning they
were st.'l out, and Judge Davis sent
Ha'iff llogan to bring the IS men in-

to court He then gavo them roillur
instructions on the legal points in
volved, laying particular stress on

the technical llfference beiveen man
slaughter and murder.

EDNA MAY HAFER IS

TO T

JUDGE ANDERSON RECEIVES LET-

TER FROM SUNNYSIDE,

WASH, WOMAN

While Mrs. Frank Casto and Mrs.
Sylvia Roberts were fighting for the
possession of Edna May Oliva Hafer,
an orphan, Mrs. Van Avery, an aunt
of the girl living ot Sunnyslde, Wash.,
has been awarded the girl by County
Judge Anderson.

The petitions of both Mr. Casto and
Mr. Roberts were argued before
County Judge Anderson early In Feb-

ruary. Mrs. Van Avery read an ac
count ot the case In a Portland paper
and promptly wrote Judge Anderson.

Mrs. Van Avery has a twin brother
ot Edna Hafer under her control at
thla time. It' not probable that tbe
case will be contested further.
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ECONOMIC FACTS

FH! HIS STUDY

CONSUMER lU'FIM RCCAUIC

POOD PAIItl THROUGH

TOO MANV HANOI

COOPERATION WHI K3T HURT

RIELLICEJiT EETAILEJl, EE SAYS

Merchant Should Tak Mor Pain t

Protect Intsroet of Cuttomsr

and Should Buy Direct

If POMibl

(By Edward K. Titus.)
What become of th retailer If

scheme ror buying and
storage and public market ahall be
worked out successfully?

There nerd be no fear for th re
tailer, provided he I progressive and
adapt hi buslnea to th price th
consumer I able to pay. For one
thing, the average retailer la rar too
apt to buy bia goods or th wholesaler
simply because It Is "tbe easiest way."

Perhaps It take him but five min
ute to give hi order to tbe agent of
the wholesaler. Perhaps also by a
little Investigation among tbe farmers
and farm bureau he could find om
one who would agree to let him have

mall quantities of food product ev
ery week at a price little ahead of
that which the farmer geta from the
Jobber, and which would permit him
to sell to the retailer for a moderate
price.

Retail baelnes should be done In
bigger unit. The little grocer, who
never get business enough to buy In
any quantity, I not an economical dis-

tributor. If h can advertise reason-
ably, he ihould be able to double hi
sales, which would permit bin to buy
In larger quantities, to reduce hi over-
head charge per unit of sale, and to
ell at a lower price.

Distribution of food product I a
big lubject. It varioua aspect have
only been hinted at In the limited
Vce available- - for thi series of edi

torials. Tbe Ideas that tand out most
clearly are these:

1. The American people are paying
a needlessly high cost for food by let-

ting these supplies pass through too
many hands.

2. Tbe farmer could make more
money for himself by providing such
ctorage facilities, usually by

arrangements, as- would enable
him to sell to retailers and single con-

sumers in small lots as needed.
3. The retailer should take more

pales to protect the Interest of his cus
tomers, and Investigate all possible
chances or buying goods direct rrom
the producers. Then he thould adver-
tise freely to enlarge his business and
reduce the relative cost of overhead
charges.

DELEGATION TO GO --

TO HT.ANGEL MAR.6

Oregon City will have a live delega-
tion at Mt. Angel when the Mnrlou
county town formally welcomes the
Willamette Valiey Southern March 6.

Main Trunk Line Osmund, of the
Oregon City Live Wires, has named L.
Adams, M. D. Latourette and A. A.

Price, a committee to arrange ror an
active representation at the other end
of the new road. Mt. Angel was well
represented here Willamette Valley
Southern day and the wires are deter-
mined that the Oregon City visitors
will be as active.

n1

CLUBEXIBITIO

CANCELED

OFFICIALS THREAT

BOXING AND WRESTLING BOUT

CALLED OFF ON THI DAY

Of EVENTS

mayor MS m mm
MSM TAKE FIRM STAXD

City end County Authorities Prvnt
Ft Card Prem Being Carried

Out Promoter Threat--

in Disregard Law

The peace and serenity of Oregon
City waa threateoed for a tlm Friday
when promoter Interested in the Ore-

gon City Athletic club bout threat-
ened to itag th eiblbltlona In Wil-

lamette ball, despite the warning of
the city authorise that the exhibi-
tions could not be put on.

The matter waa finally Bet tied late
In the afternoon when club member
consented to call off their plan. The
action of the club Is taken to mean
that the exhibitions are called off al-

together. Out of town men who had
signed to appear came to Oregon City
Friday night ready for their turna.

Early In the week tbe town wo
thoroughly billed with placard an-

nouncing that two wrestling and two
boxing exhibition would be staged la
Willamette ball Friday night Mayor
Jones and Chief of Police 8haw

the club that the exhibition
could not he given and 'the club so--

cured control of CajK-ma- park fur ttie'ev
night until Sheriff Wilson Inform!. . ' '
the promoter that he would not allow , tv
th boxing and wrestling bout to be , l ' ' 1

presented there.
It I understood that the next step

by the clubmen was to go to the sher
iff and ask him If he would object to
th tight la Oregon City and it la

that the answer was that t '

the city authorltlea did not atop
he would take no step to do sa

Fred Hayne. u of 1 4 leader to
the club, was the authority for the
statement Friday morning that the
tights would be put on despite the
stand or the city authorities. He said
that the club wo determined to force
the Issue with tbe city.

Roth tbe city and the county author
ities have taken a firm stand in tbe
situation. Mayor Jonea and Sheriff
Wilson have determined that prize-
fighting and wrestling bouts of the
nature planned by tbe club will be
barred.

Two boxing and two wrestling bouts
were scheduled. Emmett Dunn, of
this city, and Hugh Kellogg, of Mo-lull- s,

and Wlllard Montgomery and
mil Sherry, or Portland, were to put
on the boxing exhibitions, and Harry
Lammers, of Beaver Creek, and Harry
Stonicher and Jack Owens and Aggie
Genllll the wrestling stunts.

L

Miss Mary Swales, of the Good Sa-

maritan hospital In Portland; Miss
Mary Thomas, or Boston, and Miss
Georgia Man-sin- , ot the Good Samur.
Itiui hospital, have bought the Oregon
City hospital and will take charge at
once.

Miss S. R. Bailey and Miss E. V.
Parks are the retiring owners ot the
hospital. They will go to Big Tim-

ber, Mont., where they are well

Certificate or Convenience and Necessity

The Washington senate has passed a law requiring a certifi-

cate of public necessity and convenience from the Public Service
commission before a competing franchise can be granted.

In Oregon the senate passed a similar law, but it was defeated
in the lower house by four votes.

A practical illustration of the importance of such a law is

furnished by the conditions in towns of eastern Oregon.

The Idaho-Oreg- Co. has been supplying the cities on the

Snake river in Oregon and land owners with light and power
3000 horsepower being used for irrigation.

To force the Idaho-Orego- n Power Co. to sell out to them,

the Boise Power Co, wants franchises in these eastern Oregon

towns.
Mayor A. V. Trow, of Ontario, asks the Oregon Public

Utility commission to withhold a franchise until the city and power

users can make favorable contracts.
By the failure of the Oregon legislature to enact the law the

commission has no power to either permit or forbid rival utility
companies entering the field.

By section 61, laws of Oregon 191 1, cities can prescribe terms

on which a public utility can occupy the streets, subject to review

as to reasonableness.

The Idaho-Orego- n Light & Power company has had the handi-

cap of a receivership, the property was bid in by the mortgage bond

holders and now it is to be subjected to a duplicate service in compe-

tition.

This is a practical illustration of the need of a certificate of

convenience and necessity law.
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